Effects of Topical Cova™, Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel Application on the Development of Spinal Peridural Fibrosis: An Experimental Study in Rats
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ABSTRACT

AIM: Leptomeningeal adhesions and fibrosis in the spinal peridural space are the most common causes of post-laminectomy syndrome. Fibrin sealant agents and membrane barriers are commonly used for hemostasis and sealing purposes in spinal surgery. Peridural fibrosis may be a risk of the usage of these topical agents. In this study, we aimed to compare the effects of Cova™, Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel on the development of spinal peridural fibrosis in the experimental rat model.

MATERIAL and METHODS: Thirty-two Sprague Dawley female rats were randomly divided into 4 groups. Groups were constituted as group 1; Cova™ group (laminectomy+Cova™), group 2; Tisseel® group (laminectomy+Tisseel®), group 3; Adcon®Gel group (laminectomy + Adcon®Gel), group 4; control group (laminectomy only). Six weeks after laminectomy, spinal columns were removed en bloc between L1 and L4 vertebrae. Peridural fibrosis was evaluated histologically and the results were compared statistically.

RESULTS: Statistically significant reduction of peridural fibrosis was achieved in groups 1, 2, and 3 when compared with the control group (p<0.05). Our data revealed a statistically significant difference between group 1 and group 3 (p<0.05). When we compared with group 2 and 3, the fibrosis grades were not different between these two groups (p>0.05).

CONCLUSION: Fibrin sealant agent Tisseel® and membrane barrier Cova™ do not enhance peridural fibrosis following laminectomy. Cova™ and Tisseel® may be appropriate for hemostasis and leakage prevention during the spinal surgery and it is safe to leave these materials on the operation surface.
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INTRODUCTION

Lumbar disc herniation (LDH) is one of the most common causes of sciatica and surgery is one of the most effective treatment methods of LDH. The failed back surgery syndrome (FBSS) also known as “post-laminectomy syndrome” (PLS) following laminectomy is the major cause of postoperative persisting low back pain and/or radicular pain. The FBSS rate is reported as 5-40% in the literature (5,6,12,14,29-31). Peridural fibrosis (PF), which commonly causes compression and/or stretching of the nerve roots or the dura mater, is a common reason for “post-laminectomy syndrome”. To some extent, peridural fibrosis is a healing process after spinal surgery (5,7,12,14,26,33). Excessive PF causes a clinical situation similar to that of LDH by the way...
of adhesions, tension and compression on the nerve roots. The multi-factorial process that causes PF involves increased extracellular matrix components such as fibronectin, dermatan sulfate and collagen fibers and the accumulation of fibroblasts with cellular reduction (20,21,28,34). FBSS generally leads to revision surgeries with higher rates of complications mostly due to the disrupted anatomical plane. Many biological and non-biological materials for the prevention of peridural fibrosis such as autologous fat grafts, hemostatic polysaccharide agents, polytetrafluoroethylene membrane, antineoplastic agents, CO₂ laser, hyperbaric oxygen treatment, fibrinolytic agents, anti-inflammatory agents and dural adhesion barriers have been studied in animals (4,5,7,8,11,14,26,28,29,31,33).

Hematoma and dural lacerations ending in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leakage are the most frequent undesirable complications following spinal surgery. Many operative techniques, devices and agents have been used to minimize these complications. Electro-coagulation, compression, suture ligation, and haemostatic agents are generally used to achieve haemostasis (32). Direct surgical repair techniques with sutures, muscle or other patch grafts, fibrin glues or fibrin sealants and soft or sutured microfibrillar collagen membranes are used for repairing dural lacerations (10).

Cova™ (Biom’Up SA Saint Priest, France) is a membrane, which is composed of reticulated acellular porcine collagen. Cova™ forms a barrier that guides the healing along distinct anatomical planes, thereby enabling the preservation of cleavage planes and the prevention of adhesions and fibrosis. It is completely resorbable within a period that is compatible with healing. In spinal surgery, this membrane may act as a natural barrier dura mater and adjacent tissues (1-3).

Tisseel® (Baxer AG, Vienna, Austria) is a biological two-component fibrin sealant composed of sealer protein solution (Total protein: 96 – 125 mg/mL, fibrinogen: 67 – 106 mg/mL, synthetic aprotinin: 2250 – 3750 KIU/mL) and thrombin solution (human thrombin 400 – 625 units/mL, calcium chloride: 36 – 44 μmol/mL). Tisseel® is a fibrin sealant that is used as an adjunct to hemostasis when control of bleeding by conventional surgical techniques, such as suture, ligature, and cautery, is ineffective or impractical (19,24,32). It received Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval for hemostasis at 1998 (32). It is also used for preventing leakage from anastomoses or tissue lacerations as an adjunct to standard surgical techniques such as suture and ligature (10).

Adcon®Gel (European Medical Contract Manufacturing B.V. Nijmegen, The Netherlands) is a resorbable carbohydrate polymer gel composed of gelatin (porcine) and a polyglycol ester in phosphate buffered saline (15,17,22). It has FDA approval for preventing peridural fibrosis. It must be kept in mind that some case reports have stated increased risk of CSF leakage after the use of Adcon® Gel (9,16,18). Although discussions continue on whether Adcon® Gel reduces scar formation and adhesions, neurosurgeons frequently use Adcon® Gel during recurrent spine surgery to reduce peridural scarring and adhesions (13,17,27).

Fibrin sealant agents and membrane barriers are frequently and abundantly used for hemostasis and leakage prevention. Neurosurgeons generally avoid leaving extra-surgical materials on the surgical field due to the anxiety of causing additional morbidities. However, for both fibrin sealant agents and membrane barriers, there is not enough evidence in the current English literature about the relationship with peridural fibrosis.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of topical application of Cova™ and Tisseel® in the epidural space after laminectomy in an experimental rat model.

### MATERIAL and METHODS

All experimental procedures were approved by the ethical committee of Kobay Experimental Animals Laboratory (Kobay DHL). The procedures were carried out at Kobay Experimental Animals Incorporated Company under veterinarian surveillance. Thirty-two adult Sprague-Dawley female rats weighing on average 250-350 g were randomly allocated into 4 groups. All animals were housed individually in a climate-controlled room at constant 23°C temperature and there was no water or food deprivation. Experimental groups are summarized in Table I. The groups and procedures were as follows:

Group 1 (Cova™ group, n=8): After laminectomy, acellular collagen membrane COVA™ was placed on the dura mater at the laminectomy site.

Group 2 (Tisseel® group, n=8): After laminectomy, Tisseel® was applied on the dura mater at the laminectomy site.

Group 3 (Adcon®Gel group, n=8): After laminectomy, Adcon® Gel was applied on the dura mater at the laminectomy site.

Group 4 (Laminectomy group, n=8): Only laminectomy was performed in this control group.

#### Surgical Procedure

For general anesthesia, the rats underwent intramuscular (i.m.) injection mixture of Ketamin (Ketalar, Pfizer, Istanbul, Turkey) 60 mg/kg and xylazine (Rompun, Bayer, Istanbul, Turkey) 10 mg/kg. Vital parameters such as arterial saturation, cardiac rate, and rectal temperatures were monitored and the body temperature of the animals was fixed (37°C± 0.5°C) by the help of a heating pad. Under aseptic circumstances, the rats were placed on the fixation board in prone position, and the thoracolumbar region was shaved and cleansed with povidone iodine. A posterior midline incision at T12-L4 level was performed. After splitting the paravertebral muscles, total laminectomy was performed with the help of a microscope at the L2-L4 levels with uttermost caution not to traumatize the spinal cord. The site of laminectomy was marked with a nylon suture at the neighboring tissue. After visualizing the dura mater, Cova™, Tisseel® and Adcon® Gel were applied on the dural surface according the related group. At the end of the laminectomy, paraspinal fascia, muscles were closed with 4-0 absorbable sutures. Skin incisions were closed with staples. The rats were kept in separate cages for 6 weeks at...
23°C temperature with free access to water and food with the body temperature 35-37°C. Postoperative care included regular bladder excretion was established. At the end of 6 weeks, the rats were sacrificed by using a lethal dose (60 mg/kg) of pentobarbital (IE Ulagay, Istanbul, Turkey). The previous operation site was incised and the spinal cord at the level of laminectomy was harvested along with one vertebra level above and below the surgical site. The specimens were then placed in 10% buffered formalin.

**Histological Analysis**

A blind observer evaluated the histological sections microscopically. Pathological sampling was carried out after formalin fixation, decalcification and rehydration. All tissue layers of vertebral column including the spinal cord, epidural space, bony structures and muscles were sampled en bloc. Paraffin-embedded tissue blocks were prepared and 2 sections were obtained from each block. Primary microscopic examination was based on the Haematoxylin and Eosin (HE) stained sections. Presence or absence of fibrosis was further confirmed by Masson’s Trichrome (MT) stain. In sections with MT stain muscle fibers were observed as red, collagen tissues and bone gets blue or green, cytoplasm light gets red or pink and cell nuclei is observed as dark brown to black (23).

The fibrotic process in the epidural space was graded under the light microscope according to the method proposed by He et al. and summarized in Table II (8).

Grade 0: Absence of fibrosis

Grade 1: Thin fibrous bands between dura mater and scar tissue (Figure 1).

Grade 2: Continuous adherence in less than two-thirds of the laminectomy defect (Figure 2).

Grade 3: Scar tissue affecting more than two-thirds of laminectomy defect.

**Table I: Summary of Experimental Groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Surgical Procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cova™</td>
<td>Group 1 Laminectomy + Cova™ Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisseel®</td>
<td>Group 2 Laminectomy + Tisseel® Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcon® Gel</td>
<td>Group 3 Laminectomy + Adcon® Gel Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminectomy</td>
<td>Group 4 Laminectomy only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table II: Histopathological Fibrosis Grades (8)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No scar tissue over dura mater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Only thin fibrous bands were observed between the scar tissue and dura mater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Continuous adherence was observed in two-thirds of the laminectomy defect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scar tissue adherence was large, affecting more than two-thirds of the laminectomy defect or the adherence extended to the nerve roots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1: Grade 1 fibrosis with thin fibrous bands (Hematoxylin-Eosin, x100). **MS**: Medulla Spinalis, **F**: fibrosis, **CT**: connective tissue. Black arrow shows dura mater.

Figure 2: Grade 2 fibrosis. (Masson’s Trichrome, x 200). **MS**: Medulla spinalis, **F**: fibrosis, **CT**: connective tissue. Black arrow shows dura mater.
Samples of histopathological sections for grade 1 (HE stain sample of grade 1 fibrosis) and grade 2 (MT stain sample of grade 2 fibrosis) are demonstrated in Figure 1 and Figure 2.

Statistical Analysis

Data analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). One-way ANOVA test was performed for the analysis of the difference between experimental groups and groups were compared individually by Tukey-HSD post hoc analysis test. $P<0.05$ was considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS

There was no mortality and morbidity related to the procedure. No complication such as wound infection, hematoma or CSF leakage, was observed. All animals were healthy and mobile before specimens were obtained.

Based on the scar tissue level, fibrosis grades of each rat were determined separately by the pathologist (Table III). The mean values of histopathological fibrosis grades of groups with standard deviations are summarized in Figure 3. There was no grade 0 in the laminectomy group. All animals’ fibrosis grades were grade 0 in Adcon®Gel group. There was no grade 3 in Cova™ and Tisseel® groups.

Based on this grading system, the results revealed that statistically significant less peridural fibrosis developed in Cova™, Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel groups when compared to the laminectomy group ($p=0.001$). This data was interpreted as showing that these 3 bio-usable agents prevent peridural fibrosis.

Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel groups were compared individually by post hoc analysis. There was no statistically significant difference between the Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel groups ($p=0.608$). Our data revealed that both Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel prevent peridural fibrosis to a similar extent.

We compared by post hoc analysis and there was a statistically significant difference between the Cova™ and Adcon®Gel groups ($p=0.001$). This data was interpreted that although Cova™ prevents peridural fibrosis, Adcon®Gel prevents peridural fibrosis statistically more effectively than Cova™.

Briefly, Cova™, Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel reduced PF when compared with laminectomy group based on the examinations of PF grades. When the results of the Cova™, Tisseel® groups were compared with the Adcon®Gel group, both Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel prevented peridural fibrosis statistically to a similar extent and Adcon®Gel prevented peridural fibrosis statistically more effectively than Cova™.

DISCUSSION

FBSS is a well-known complication of spinal surgery mostly results in inadequate pain relief after LDH operations. FBSS sometimes needs revision surgeries, which have higher rates of complications such as neural tissue injuries and dural lacerations due to disrupted anatomical structures. The most important cause of FBSS is PF following laminectomy (4,6,8,11,12,14,20,29-31). Actually, PF is a healing process after surgery and it occurs to some degree in response to
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**Figure 3:** Mean values of histopathological fibrosis grades of groups with standard deviations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cova™ Group</th>
<th>Tisseel® Group</th>
<th>Adcon®Gel Group</th>
<th>Laminectomy Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mean</strong></td>
<td><strong>1.12</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.33</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Deviation</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.64</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.5</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.88</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
manipulations in the peridural space. Excessive formation of PF causes the clinical situation known as FBSS. Many factors play a role in amount of peridural scar formation such as postoperative hematoma, postoperative infection and surgical techniques. Improved minimally invasive surgery techniques, many agents and mechanical barriers have been used to accomplish this bothering problem (5,6,12,14,15,17,19,26, 29-31,33).

The basic pathophysiological mechanism of excessive PF formation has not been explained sufficiently clearly yet. Many mechanisms play a role in the wound healing process. Inflammation is the first step of scar formation. Lymphocytes, fibroblasts, macrophages migrate and accumulate in peridural space. Scar tissue is composed of mainly extracellular matrix components such as fibronectin, collagen fibers rather than a cellular component. Pro-inflammatory cytokines are secreted and trigger PF formation. Formation of PF also involves the transformation of fibroblasts to myofibroblasts. Transforming Growth Factor-1β (TGF-1β) plays an important role in transformation of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts (20,21,34).

Hemostasis is essential for both obtaining intraoperative adequate visualization of underlying structures and preventing post-operative complications of microneurosurgical procedures. Damage to small blood vessels and capillaries frequently occurs during surgery. Following vascular damage, there is an immediate reflex that promotes vasoconstriction, thus diminishing blood loss. Intraoperative bleeding control can be achieved generally via standard methods such as mechanical compression with patties, irrigation with warm saline, bipolar coagulation, oxidized regenerated cellulose and various absorbable gelation sponges (32). Novel hemostatic agents such as fibrin sealants, fibrin patches and gelatin-thrombin matrix sealants that work independently of the coagulation cascade are available for neurosurgical procedures. Fibrin sealants and fibrin patches seem to have more of a role within neurosurgery in treating or preventing CSF leak (10,19,24).

Any tear or laceration in the dura mater may result in CSF leakage. These leaks may occur after diagnostic or therapeutic lumbar puncture, spinal surgery or trauma. CSF leakage may cause serious problems such as persistent headaches, meningitis and intracranial subdural hematomas. Surgical management of leakage is commonly closure of the dural tear by means of direct surgical repair techniques with sutures, muscle, fascial grafts, other patch grafts, fibrin glues, fibrin sealants and soft or suturable microfibrillar collagen membranes used as a barrier (19,24).

Cova™ is composed of reticulated acellular porcine collagen. It is an elastic resorbable and suturable membrane and is cross-linked with an oxidized polysaccharide. Cova™ forms a barrier that guides healing along distinct anatomical structures; thereby it may prevent adhesions and fibrosis. It is completely resorbable within a period that is compatible with healing without cellular toxicity (1-3). Armoiry et al. reported that this absorbable collagen membrane is effective in the prevention of adhesions in pediatric cardiac surgery (1). Bel et al. stated that Cova™ is an effective membrane in reducing postoperative adhesions following sternotomy (2). In spinal surgery, this membrane may act as a natural barrier between dura mater and adjacent tissues. To our knowledge, this is the first study that investigates the effect of Cova™ on PF. The present study revealed that Cova™ reduced PF formation significantly when compared with the only laminectomy group (p=0.001).

Tisseel®, is fibrin sealant composed of sealer protein and thrombin solution. Tisseel® is used as an adjunct to hemostasis when control of bleeding by conventional surgical techniques such as suture, ligature, and cautery is ineffective or impractical. It received FDA approval for hemostasis in 1998. Yao et al. reported the effective usage of Tisseel® in neurosurgery practice (32). It is also used for preventing leakage from anastomoses or tissue lacerations as an adjunct to standard surgical techniques such as suture and ligature. Hutchinson et al. stated that Tisseel® is an effective fibrin sealant in achieving and maintaining a watertight seal of the dura (10). In our study the data revealed that Tisseel® reduces PF formation significantly when compared with only laminectomy group (p=0.001).

Adcon®Gel is a resorbable carbohydrate polymer gel composed of gelatin and a polyglycan ester. It has FDA approval for preventing PF. It is suggested that Adcon®Gel prevents PF by covering nervous structures until fibrosis occurs (15,17). In present study, the Adcon®Gel group was used as a positive control group. McKinley and Shaffer stated that is cost effective in means of pain relief, time of returning to work, and the need for additional pain medicine (22). Although Richter et al. reported that Adcon®Gel is not effective in preventing fibrosis, our data revealed that Adcon®Gel reduces PF formation significantly when compared with the only laminectomy group (p=0.001) (25). In the present study, Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel groups were compared individually. There was no statistically significant difference between these two groups (p=0.608). Our result revealed that both Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel prevent PF to a similar extent.

CONCLUSION

Peridural fibrosis following spinal surgery is a well-known and described situation among neurosurgeons. Besides improved minimally invasive surgery techniques, many agents and mechanical barriers have been used to prevent PF. In the present study, we aimed to investigate the effects of Cova™ and Tisseel® on PF and to compare this effect with Adcon®Gel. Our results revealed that Cova™, Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel reduced PF when compared with the laminectomy group. When the results of Cova™ and Tisseel® compared with Adcon®Gel, Tisseel® and Adcon®Gel prevented PF statistically to a similar extent but Adcon®Gel prevented PF statistically more effectively than Cova™.

Neurosurgeons generally hesitate to leave these materials on the laminectomy field with the anxiety of additional morbidities. Cova™, Tisseel®, which are used for both hemostasis and preventing CSF leakage, could be applied safely during spinal surgeries. These agents do not increase PF and conversely reduce PF after laminectomy. We suggest that they can be
safely left in the operation field. To our knowledge, this is the first study that investigates the effect of Cova™ on PF. More investigations are needed to reveal the exact effects of Cova™ and Tisseel® on PF.
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